
the TA; but I *hink that the correct reading is

z.~,, as the word is written by Golius, in one
place, and by Freytag; although, in the JV, by
the words " with qamm," in the case of a quad-
riliteral 'ord, is generally meant " with damm

to the first and third letters";] and jS.;
(1s ;) but it is commonly pronounoed with damm
[app. meaning to the first and second letters:

,.Zj being the name now commonly given to
tie brasica oleracea, or cabbage; in Greek

xnpipf]: (TA:) the [egetable a.o called] il
[properly beet; for which, possibly, cabbage
may have been mistaken]: (AIln, .:) or a
secies thereof, (L, Vj,) sweter and mo tender

than the 3m ; of waich the wild kind i bitter;
and the quantity of two drachme of its roots,

dried and puleried, mied ith win ($m wi ),
i a tried antidote againmt the bite of a viper.
(Ibn-EI-Bey$kr, V.) It is aid, by the botanists,
to be a Nabathean word, arabicized. (MF.)

. and (4) and .vP. (so in the

TA) iq. ~., (4,) which is the same as :
(IAer:) Dates with milk. (T.)

See Supplement.]

1. '1, [second pers. aj.,] (1,) aor. ',

(M?, TA,) inf. n. "j,I (9, A, 1) and ; .i,
(A, I4,) It dred, or dried up; or becau stiff,
rigid, or tough; and contracted (f, A, L.)

You ay, *'. ;4S His and bcame dry, or
sti.f, rigi, or tough, and contracted. (A.)_-

[Henee,] Ut ;jJ t His dts were [contracted,
or] nar together. (A, [.) - Hence also,]

-.. ,;. and tb;.1 :[His oul became
contracted; meaning, he became niggardly]. (A.)

And J *IJI 9 . SThe man shrank [f

.,.s]. (:,* TA.) You say, -; .) i

t [Suh. a ou does not rdoi/, or is not active,
or prompt, and brisk, or cheerfily ~cite, to
gie, but he srinks from giring]. (A, TA.)

[j; (q.v. infra) seems to be an inf. n. of which

the verb is '., second pers. &.jS, nor. :, in

the sense of tj;f> as explained above.] _
He (a man) shrank, or became contracted, in
enw~ ce of the cold: ( :) or he bamnu affcted

by rohat if teranud jtj: (A, g:) or he becamu
affcted by a rhum. (TA.),. _ 1 and

iJit [Th cold, and diw~, made him to shnk,

or become contracted, and to be a .ffetd.d with a

tremour]. (A.) -s,O.:J/ j, (, ,) aor. i, inf.

n. j', (TA,) He mad the thing naro, or

strait. (9, )-_ ' ; , (A, TA,)
aor. ', (TA,) The woman filled her armlet with
her arm. (A, TA.)

4. j #5I! God smote him, or aflicted him,'
with what is termed j.S (g.)

8: see 1,'in three places.

.4 Dry, or dried up; or st, rigid, or touih;

and contracted: (A, K :) pl. j'S. (C.) You say,

Og& , A dry, or stif, rigid, or tough, and

contracted, hand (A.) And ;jb', A stiff,
rigid, or tough, (TA,) or hard, (A,) and crooked,

piece of wood. (A, TA.) And *; A hard
and crooked spear or spear-shat. (TA.) And

j . p A tfif, rigid, or tough, bow: ($, A,
Xj:) or a bow rrhereof tiA arrow does not go far,
by reason of the narronmes of theformer: (TA:)
Abo4-Ziyad says, that the bow thus called is the

smallest of bos: (AHn, TA:) pL jo~, a.

(A.) And" i#Si A narrow pullky-sheave, that
,,,alte a loud rreaking (9, K) by reasmn of its

narrowness. (TA.) And j $A Touh gold:

(A.:) or very hard gold. (~.) And j' 

A hardy, strong camnel. (TA.) .p J ,
(S, A,) and .l, (S, A, K,) t A niggardly
man, (S, A, ,) of little bcnficence. (TA,) and

of little compliance: (A, TA:) pl. '. (S.) _

A..j A foul, or an ugly, face. (..)

;jS Ilardness and crookedness in a piece of
wood, or in a spear or spear-shaft. (TA.) -
i Niggardlines, (i,) and littleness of compliance
and of benicence. (TA.) ee 1.

* (., A, A ) and tjZ., (IAar, A, V,) or,
accord. to As, the latter is the correct form, and
the former is vulgar, (A,) A contraction and
tremour arising from cold: (A:) or a tremour
arising from inteans cold: (IAar, .:) or a
certain disease arising from intense cold; (9, K ;)
being a spasmodic contraction so occasioned: or,
accord. to the physicians, arising from the egrem
of much blood: (TA :) ora certain dieae arising
from cold, in eonsequence of lwhich the patient
trembles until hA die. (A.)

S~: seejl.

JjjL Mada narrow, or strait. (.) - A
man affected by what is termedjl : (S A, , I:)
or affected by a rheum. (TA.)

.. i iq. .. (I-.)-- [Coil. gen. n., A
kind of] hard tre. (I(.)

;j SSmallnb and contraction of the a
(or mtatarsal bones) of the foot; which is a
defect. (].)

Avaricious, or niggardly, and narro
minded. (I-)

[Boox I.

|a5 i.q. ; in colour; i.e., beten
black and white. (j.)

0.J0.
~.-jS, and sometimes, [in the present day

·.. eJ

commonly,] ,Sj,i, (S, I,) Arabic, and well
known, (AHn,) [but J says] I think it is ara-
bicized, (S,) [Chald. ''3DT3, (Gol.)] One of
the kinds of seds that are used in cooking, for
seasoning food; (S, g;) [coriander-seed: or the
coriander-plant, accord. to the explanation of

2.rS.- (which is said in the TA to be a dial.
form of ;j. ) in the I.]

See Supplement. ]

L-
1. L~, aor. , (S, K,) in£ n. ',S, (TA,)

He, or it, pursued, or folloned, another, (S, ],)
as one follows a party wihich le has put to

flight: like iS. (S.)_ L, (1,) inf. n.

·.b, (TA,) He urged on a beast of carriage,
in the track, or at the heels, of another.

( -.) == ': (I,) inf. n. 'j,, (TA,) He or-.

came a paity in litigation or the like. (J(.)

[- (perhaps a mistake for i.., TA,) He
smote a person with a sword. (1.)

u inf. n. of 1. q.v. ;_ it .1 :4 .-
A part of the night passed (.)

,.:A, and Tt %.; The hinder, or latter, part
of anything: pl. ;:lI. (,1.) _ j :,,
and t . , The latter part of the month; itu
last ten days, or about that period. (TA.) -

_ 1 j.t j , and 4 l,., He came
in the latter part, or endj of the month. (TA.)

j-:I , a i; 1, and a iSat and

t dA A ; e ,. ', [in the TA written, app. by
a mistake of the transcriber, *4.t ,.Us,] and

.L ~ig, , [so in the TA,] He came, and I
came to thee, at the end of the month, after the

whole month had passed. (TA.) -

ill ,Lr-1 I came among the latter of th

people. (TA.) _ J I ,1,

and 1. .Lc, They went at th lAtds of the

routed party. (TA.) ;lt. ; lie fell upon
the back of hi nech, or head. (K1.)

.;: see -S

'.'J: see '.S.

1. &:, aor. :, inf. n. ]2 ( , , .b)
and .54 (C), He coUllcted (wealth &,c.]; (S, -


